WILLIAMSBURG SCHOOL COMMITTEE MEETING
Anne T. Dunphy
Conference Room
Wednesday, December 19, 2018 5:30 PM
AGENDA

I. Call to Order- Keira Durrett, Chair

II. Routine Matters
A. Principal Report/Community/Parent Connections
B. Announcements:
C. Approve Minutes: November 14, 2018
D. Discussion – Indigenous People’s Day
E. Visitors:

III. Budget
A. FY 2019
B. FY2020 Visioning

IV. Superintendent’s Report

V. Items Requiring Action

VI. Policy
A. Policy IMG – Animals in Schools (To Supt & Legal to streamline)
B. Attendance - Consider Changes

VII. Discussion of Reports
A. Hampshire Regional
B. Collaborative for Educational Services
C. Administrative Advisory
D. Daniel Collins Trust Fund
E. Liaison to PTO
F. School Council Liaison
G. Joint Committee with Teachers’ Association

VIII. Discussion of Warrants

IX. Executive Session: MGL Chapter 30, 21A(1): To discuss an individual, public officer, employee or staff member.

X. Adjourn

Next meeting: Wednesday, January 16, 2019